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NY NOMINATIONS 3
FOR BI9 CONTEST

List Of Entries In Daily News Contest
ContainsMany Popular

Young Ladies

THE RACE IS ON
Conpetition for Many Valuable

Prises Promises to be Extremely
Keen. Not Too Late for New En-

trie* to Ccme into the Race.

A list of the ladles nominated as

candidates tor the sixteen big prises
to be given away by -the Dally News
will be found on another page of th's
paper.

Look the list over carefully, aee
If yodf favorite has been nominated.
If she has. then start voting for
her. Clip the coupons atd let her
know that you are ready to renew
ypur subscription In her behalf. If
your favorite does not appear In
the list., just send her name to the
Contest Manager. f
What red blooded young lady does

not desire an extended summer vaca¬
tion toar? Six big tours are offered.
Tours Of_J»lgh educational value as
well at of pleasure. A complete
change of environments; new faces,
.changing scenery, recreation and
rest. Visits to the largest cities acd
metropolitan theatres. Mountain
trips abounding In scenic beauty.
Travel on Pullmans of the finest and
.Attest trains, luxury of New York
hotstof RefreshIngres voyage from
New York to Norfolk. Niagara Palls
and part of Can*da> are Included :n
the it^jerery. .

* f
Six Udiea^prlll win touts and make

up the party; jmder the care of a
chaperon, and with the. assistance of
a conductor.

And there are ten other Jt>ig prises,
gold watcher «n4 alamond lavalleres.
Sixteen ladlea mast w^j.

Assistance Given.
Aa soon as yon have read this ar¬

ticle call the Contest Manager at the
Dally News, or write. Whether or
not you have been nominated there
!s valuable information waiting for
yon, which wi 1 make it possible to
;aln a big start and lay a successful
foundation for a winning campaign,
information will be given gladly,
and in seeking it you are In no way
obligated to take up the work If you
decide otherwise. Htfwever, ladlos
nominated who do not wish to con¬
tinue In the race must notify the
-on eat Manager to tha'. effect wltb-
a (I v j days, either la person, by t2l-
.1 one or by letter.

#
. « A Ivaie Opportunity.

E sawhere In this paper you will
.ind a large coupon marked. "Sub¬
scription ballot." It la worth 25.000
votes if acnt to the C(^)te~t Manager
with ort» subscription of not less than
nine monma in leng;h.
The offer of this coupon will be

made for a few daya only and the
best ad vice la tor yon to take ad¬
vantage of It quickly, it presenta an
opportunity to gain a nice lead be¬
fore the contest has hard y started.
Only one of the big coupons w!U bo
Credited to each contestant, and only
to* those who act promptly. A prem¬
ium la placid upon quick action.

Vote Table,
9 Months..! 2.#5 . . . . 8,000 Votes
1 Year 3.00 12.000 Votes
2 Tears. « . .$ 6.00. . . .28.000 Votes
8 fears....» 9.00 45,000 Votes
4 Tears. ...$12.00. .. .60.000 Votea
5 Years. ...$15.00 80.000 Votes

LIST OF CANDIDATES
; "-.i '<¦';</. I .di«-

IN THIS ISSUE ONLY THE FIVE THOUSAND DUE FROM THE
NOMINATION RLflNK HAS UEEN CREDITED. STANDINGS WILL BE
CHANGED DAILY.

(NOTE.-Until further notice q> contestntn may CAKt for {>aMlva'.1a»
¦ore than Ave thotuutntl votcn on may «m© day. Tills liuJt will be re¬
moved later in the content.)

- DISTRICT NUMBER ONE
This district embraces all territory within the limits of the city of

Washington eant of the mldd'.e of Market Street.
On# Big Tour, One Diamond Lavail^tfe und*One Gold Watch must

go to tHls district. « v
¦'

Miss Mary Hill r....*. 6,000 votes
Miss Itofeena Carter ; ,... 6.000 votes
Miss Margaret Handy .- ... 6,000 votes
Miss Carol Willis f, 6,000 voteB
MisMMi Jones ^ 6,000 votes
Miss Rtfth Vinson 6,000 votes
M'ss Lilian Oden .. .' 6,000 votos
Miss Pal Harris . . * 6,000 voles
Mrs* A. 8. Jordan . . 6,000 votes
Mrs. Jack Waters 6.000 votes
Mrs. R. E. Wlnd'ey 6t000 votes
Mist Margio Spain . . . ,.« . < . 6,000 votes
Miss Mate Blount N. r . i 6,000 'votes
Miss Ella Lee Chauncey 6,000 voted
Mist Mabel Dally : ^..._ 6,000 votes
Wm E'.lsibeth Hill

"

6,000 yotes
-Miss LaAra Branch 6,000 votes
Mist Elfeabeth Mcllhenny .. ... .V J7 6,000 votes
Miss E fcabeth Simmons '.v 6,000 yotas,
Miss Ff&nie Stewart ................... .\ F#y*n vo'Vs
Mfss Bertha Sustnan ^ 6,000 votes

DISTRICT DUMBER TWO >
Thil district embraces all (err tory w!thitu4tar $linltr of city of

Washington west of the middle of Market Strftt;:
One Big Tour, One Diamond J avallere »b« Om* Gold Watclt taunt

,

d'strlct* r yMist Ettk Braswell . .. . 6,000 votes'
Miss Mafry Watson 6,090. jfoH
Miss Bailie Carrow 5,000 fSQH
Miss Justin® Carmalt ^ » S.OOOvQtAfMiss Mafry Carter 6.000
Miss Lil ian Ellsworth 5,000 vote*.-
Miss Msfy Clyde Hassell 6.000
Mist Blrfo Marsh . 6 000

LUHan Camphe.lMiss Lillian Campbe 1 V
Miss Blanche Ross * <9t0 ?otes
Mrs. J. It. Jarvls 8'000 TOtM

I (Continued on p*gs four)
.

CONTINUE H
FOR CHILDU
IfflBEfMBj\ +

NEW BERN OFP9QBRS ASSE^l
THAT BOY IS JIMMIK GLASS,.
MISSING SINCE LAST MAYj

HUNT AT PARMELE
Sheriff of Martin County Searched

the Oml'p at Parmele Yesterday
But Was Unable to Find Any Child
Who Answered the Description.

Chief of Police Roberts yesterday
received an Inquiry from the chief
of police at New Bern regarding the
wheieabouts o' the gypsy band that
was In this section. Mr. Roberts
sect word back that the tribe had
..ft heie and was at presont located
jcar Pai me'.e. Th<\ sheriff of M^r-
-A county was communicated with
and asked to visit the band and see
whether he could And a white child.
..e d d £.0. but, according to Mr.
Roberts this morning, wap unable to
ee. s:y child that anewercd the de-^
jcrlpt.on furnished by the New Bern
;ol.fee.

It Is Btl'.l evidently' thought that
.he child with the gypsies is Jlmmle
Glass, who was stolen from the homo
it his parents In Pennsylvania about
a year ago. 8eversl local ladles
cla'm that they saw toe child when
.he gypeies were barre and that thore
is no question about its beirg of
white parentage, un the other hand.
Chief of Police Roberta, Sheriff
Wlnd'ey and Mayor Kugler went out
to te camp while the gypsies were
hero, but were unable to locale the
boy. As far as can be learned, no
other police official has ever seen tlie
child.

A WONDERFUL TRIP
"£««ViBr again!" says J. W, Odcn.
"Ditto!" declares Tom Killings-

worth.
"Same here!" assorts R. L. Stew¬

art.
".!...? says J. S. Camp¬

bell.
The four took a trip down around

tlaih jt. Uivlay to Inspect the drain¬
age work riiat is going on. They mads
the Journey In Mr. Campbell's E. M.
F. car, which, it Is claimed, was ysed
by Noah In (Tarrying passengers on

board the Ark. The trip was fairly
enjoyable but the car !!!
Auto experts assert that there are

265 things that can happen to an

automobile in the way of break¬
downs. The E. M. P. went through
(he entire list yesterday and. for
fear that it might have skipped
some, repeated several. Mr. Camp¬
bell's three gueBts are uncertain
whether they carried the car down
to Ba h or whether It carried them.
When it wasn't engine trouble, it
was tire trouble and wheir it wasn't
tire trouble, parts of (he body would

, fall off. "When everything e'se had
happened, the back scat fell through.
'"it'wai wonder full" says Mr.

Oden.
"Po-ltivcly astonishing!" declares

Mr. Kll'.lngsworth.
Miiaculous!" asserts Mr. Slew-

art.
!'. .!" eays Mr. Campbell.

MADE EASY
FOR YOV

When jou w«ot do'thw cleas-
'

.d., or npllrti lust
' -thone «>-».']: wl! »t own
Oi return ^'your i»nhent )n1f j
when you w*nt ItT
Oft you high-class work too.
"¦ WRIGHTS «TR«M

PRRHBINO WORKS ,

?>>.». Ml --

Ad»«rtlM la the DAILY NKWB.

IMFIWUFM
BELGIANS HOW

¦ WELLOVEfl S10
Ccntril)utlro» Are Coming In. Fhb<|

Will Be Open Until Moodaj
'

Night.

Much interest Is being shown in
the Belgian Relief Fund and gifts
are comng in at a rate that bids fair
to run the amount of Washington's
contribution to $100 before the fund

jis closed. "The committee have set

[that as the]# goal for Monday night
iand it is expected that mazy gifts
v£,n rnniB in this afternoon and

< Monday. Those who iatand to give
«-*» to Vond the;jnoney to J.
G. Bragaw. Jr., by Mofaday, If pos¬
sible, or phone him th&t'he may send
o.- .t. Any sum we.corned,
whether large or sma|l, and* none
¦'p-rt b« ke?t from giving by the
feeling that they cannot contribute
in a iarge way. In times of distress
such as the Bcfr'an people are en¬
during a dime, even, xniay mean the
saving of a life from starvation
The present standing of the fund

!h ns follows: J|Previously reported . ..J $23.00
Mrsf P. W. F Randolph? 1.00
Mrs. J. C. Rodman ..J, 1-00
O. M. Winfleld » 2.00
Pev. H. B Searight 60
Miss Lillian Campbell \ 1.00
Miss Temple Thorne 1.00
Mrs. Lucy W. Myers .... 1.00
Mrs. W. D. Woolard ^ 1.60
H. C Brapiw, Jr. .. ... 1.00
R L. Stewart 1.00

I

A Gl
FOB SHERIFFI

To My Friends anil l^rllow Citizens
of li<aufuit County:
The auc tion la asked me every

flay If I am to be a cand.da;e for re-

eection for ShScriff of your county
and 1 will eay that 1 am a candidate
for the She. Lff's office again for four
reasons.

First: 1 am entitled to It for this
reason: Never before since the for¬
mation of Beaufort county has the
Sheriff only served one term, unless
he W8j irapeachid. .Sheriff Hodges
was Sheriff for 22 years and Sheriff
Ricks for eight yearn and filled one

year unexpired term of Sheriff
Hodges and I ani as good a Demo¬
crat as either of the two mentioned
names,' wt.o wore both men of the
highest type of citizenship.

8«:o:d: I have three political ene¬
mies In the city of Washington who
are against me now, and were when

was RecoiJer and they will con¬

fine to be against me as long as 1
am in office, because they canr.ot rule
me as they wish to.

Third: I am in hopes the next

Legislature will settle the Sheriff's
sa'aiy and fee bill so I, or the next
Sheriff, will know what salary he Is
drawing.

Fourth: 1 hav« lo»n H >n*
nou;;h to fc-.rn to take ad/antagis

of my work, both for myself and
county. I Fared the county of Beau¬
fort $350.00 tho other day by know¬
ing how to do my work. 1 have re-
r«nc6 to my requisition papers

to Chicago a few days

f jcy frienda to rally to
which I am

ind politically.

DEATH OF MISS ALI.IOOOD.
.

>
Mill Llllle Alllgood, daughter of

tried at
Mr. *04. jfr* A.ufu#t Alligood, died

Zloii ttWch IBs iftf,. har
father and mother and a host of
friends to monrn her loss.

ICOUU MOBILIZE
5E&IMT
inmm

COIa. RODM.V N gJATS^ XROOI-S

CXR-J^BB GOTTEN AT MORE-
IRAS IX THAT TIME.

ALL EQUIPPED
Will Lwve for Washington Ciqr To-
morrow. Senate to Take l'p!
Militia Pay Hill Monday. Prospect*
of 1(8 Pawing Considered Good,

That the second regiment, could]mo^l.vze at Morehead City within
ten hours after the order was given,
wag the statement made this morn-
ng by Col. W. C. Rodman.
Til Id-force," according to the col¬

onel, would consist of about 800
men. All of them would have the
proper equipment aud would be'
ready. for service.
When asked if there was any

likelihood of the regiment being
called out to do aervloe In Mexico,!
the colonel laughed and answered,
that in* could not say. He stated,
hoover, that If the men wore called
upon, he felt cure they would uphold
the reputation of the State.
Cc>oel Rodman will leave tomor¬

row for Washington City. Many
other prominent men In military
circles will be at th« capital on Mon¬
day In order to see What' disposition
the Senate makes of the militia pay
bill. It Is believed that the present
iltuatlon In Mexico has greatly In¬
creased the chances of the bill's go¬
ing through Lotgress.

NEW CLUB FORMED
K. M. R. A. Ik C»ni|iose«| of Young
Men Who Either Love Exercise

or Are Just Pla^ *4Nuts."

^ "The E. M. R. A." is the newest
organization to be formed fii Wash¬
ington, and since Its organization has
gained steadily in pppylarlty and
membership.

E. M. R. A. stands for "Early
Morning Running Association." It
composed of about ten young men,

whey are cl'.her desirous of keeping
hemselvcs in good physical condi¬
tion or else are Just plain "nuts."
Opinions have been expressed on both
<!des. At any rate, they have been
getting up ai six o'clock in the'
¦nornjng and running down to
Washington Park and back again.
The meeting place of the Associa¬

tion Is at the corner of Main and
Harvey streets at ten minutes past
six. New members ar* Invited to be
present at this place at the above
time. The club meets every morning
n the week, excepting Sundays.

RUNAWAYS CAUGHT
Tyro Voting Iloyn Were on Tlielr J

Way U> Atlanta. Taken Off
Train at WIlRon.

LeMond Dlckerson and Josh I-an-
er. two yourg local boys, seed about
'«t> vrnrr. ¦' ' '¦ o ' .1"

W<i ou ii'.it induing uud were

sent back to Washington.
The two boys left the city this

"oming on the Norfolk Southern,
'hey Intended going to Atlanta, Oa.
When they were missed, the local
polloe offlcia's ware communicated
with. They wired the polloe at Wil¬
ton and had the boys taken off the
train.

SHOW WAS ONE OF THE
rfst fTF.nr rni vt * n

Billy Clifford c. uiu>*eal
put ua an exceptionally good hi 1 last
night' hTe comedy was excellent
and the music wis especially good
The nlay was declared by many of

I those present as nelng the best that
i has been Ip Washington this season.

It Is to be regretted that the com¬

pany could remain here for only one

night.

mm SURVEY ROM
pi'£ JOHN H. SMALL
^

Believes the Funds Can Be Raised
if Work is Conducted in the

Proper Manner
DRS. HILL COUStylS
TO p#. J. C. RODMAN
Additional lnforniMion (iiven Out

Kecardlnt; ConnwtioM of Prom¬
inent AlatNuiui Doctor-*.

(Contributed)
Dra. Luther liii .;.! Somerville

Hill, of MontKumci}. /Muimnw, meu-
tlon-d in yesterday'* Dally New a a*
munificent benefactors by the gift if
the'.r har-dsome private sanatorium
to that city, are first cousins of Dr.
John C. Rodman, their mothers be¬
ing dialers, the daughter* of th* late
Wiley Jones Croom of Alabama.

Dr. Luther Hill visited the family
of Dr Hodman when a young man.
since that time he hat made a state
and nation wide reputation A* a sur¬
geon of distinguished abKlty. The
father of Dra. Hill.-Rev. Luther H1U
was a Methodlat mlnliter for maoy

years. The writer of thla, a frequent
guest at hla home, haa heard him
apeak pleasantly of his relative, the
late Mrs. Gregory, mother of tbow
well remembered matron* o^ the
iia#t, Mrs Havens, Mrs. Deborah
Warren, and Marina and Lizzie
Brown

MR. FULLER IS BROKE
Arrlvwl llert» I,j*?t Night from Flor¬

ida. Financial Assets Are on
the Blink.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Fuller and
.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blake, of Pr6v-
Idence. R. I., who have b*eu apend-
nK t lie winter months in Florida,
arrived in the city this morning.
They will spend Heveral days here be¬
fore proceeding; north.

Mr. Fuller, when s«en thin morn¬
ing, confessed that he wae in a rath¬
er embarassing position. Upon be'.ng
pressed to give further details, he
whispered In the reporter's ear that
he was "broke."
"When you write It up," he add¬

ed, "dou't say I'm just 'badly bent.'
Make It stronger than that. Say
I'm broke and put the 'broke' In
capitals."

MR. FULI.ER IS BROKE.
J ust exactly what Mr. Fuller In¬

tends doing is not known. However,
he Is Mill a young man and there
are several lines of business open to
him.

Mr. Blake, according 10 Mr. Ful¬
ler, Ib still RO'.vent.

MR. NOR TO I'KEACn.
A roll Deacon T. I'. Noe will preach

at St. Paul's P. E. church tomorrow
night. The wefk of Missions will he
conducted by Rev. S. X. Griffith nf
K'np'^n V C a-

v,,oLvv;j
cordially invited to attend.

J B. BROWN

TO THE TAXPAYERS OF BEAD-
FORT COUNTY

All partlaa owning raal aatata In
*«iid county and Wblcb tnxef hav®
not boon paid. will b« adrnrtinod on

the 27th dav of March and mold on

tho f>rn» MondaT In M»r tr*r tho

and no 2101 tv »Siv* i*au'&<
It v. Thoaa who hava not paid and
no dot wlah to bo advartlaad. batter
vlalt or writ* tha Sheriff or hi* dap-
ntlaa and par aald tave* and avoid
coat and embarraaament.

Respectfully.
B. WINDMCY, Sh«rl|f

3-17 to 4-1

EMPLOY ENGINEER
Mr. KmaJI statf* That Main Point la

Uie Project In That Plana Should
Ik* l'ri | «nd by ( '(. mjK.*:en( Ungi-
noer iuid Work ('(indurtwl bjr Him.

Hi ium' of Itcpri-wentatlvi's I* 8.
Wu Jj:i:^-. n, 1). C.

March 17. 1 V 1 «
Edttor. Daily Now*:
Of courts 1 endeavor to keep in

touch with the activities of the home
folks, and 1 have been Impressed
with the proposition to re-construct
that part of the highway leading
from the South terminus of the
county bridge to Red Hill. The sug¬
gestion, as I recall, la to secure sub¬
scriptions from one hundred c'.tltenj
or 1100 each, making an aggregate
Hum of $10,000. This 1 believe can
be accomplished, provided the sub¬
scribers understand that the money
is to be expended wisely, with an
assurance of good results. If the
money which has been expended on
thla section of highways tor tha last
:wenty >e*rs, both t>y tho county
and Individual contributions, had
beeii wisely expended, we uould have
a more substantial road. As a pri¬
mary coiMlition, may I suggest the
necessity of employing f.rst a com¬
petent road engineer under the gen¬
eral supervision of Mr. Fallis to
make a careful examination and sur¬

vey. accompanied by detailed plans
with esi'.iiiatv oi cast, which should
iuelude specifications as to the ma¬

terial to be used. In the absence of
thfe preliminary work no one can

know with deflnltenpss the amount
of money to te raised. Mr. R. E.
Snowdeu has an excellent reputation
as road engineer, and I bel'.evftTfff;
Pallia would commend him for this
work. I wl 1 be glad to be ona of
oue hundred citizens to subscribe
$100. or even an additional propor¬
tion If this amount will not be suf¬
ficient. The money should be Ui
hand before the work begins so thaP
It may be prosecuted vigorously and
continuously. I think two feature*
in this construction are apparent.
The roadway must be built sufficient¬
ly high ho as to be above any portlblo
flood tide, and there must be suf-
icient culverts both in site and num-

er to accommodate the water flow-
ng from one side to the other.
Washington alone could afford to

construct this road, although I doubt
lot generous citizens will be found
n Chocowlnity and other sections of
he county who will contribute.
The main point Is that plans

houlrl be prepared l.y a competent
engineer and the work of construc¬
tion ahould b»* prosecuted utidT his
supervision, ai.d who should be held
responsible for results. In this way
a permanent roadway can be buflt
which wl 1 only require the usual
irnlntena'* t.

ON ACCOUNTOF TtiEPRESgNt* SPELLOFCOLD WEATHER MADAM LITTLER
Hot Postponed Her 'Millinery Opening at THE BAZAAR Until Monday. An especia yLarge and Attractive Line of Spring Millinery Will he on Display

NHHHi
A A R Washington, N. C.

a


